
Mention
Lois Beattle

MJm Ozelle Gladden 19 spending
thin week with her cousin. Miss Bon

1 nle Mcintosh of the city.
Mrs. J. J. Patterson bad as her

guest the first of the week, her bro
ther, Mr. Doc tDavls, of Shelby.
Friends of Mrs. Page Law'ng are 1

glad to know that she has returned
home after being in the hospital tor
ee/eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hullender
had as their guests Sunday their
aon, Mr. Paul Hullender and wife
of Chesnee, 8. C.

Friends of Miss Dorothy Hayes
are sorry to learn that she Is in the
hospital for an iDpendicilis operation.«.

Mrs. Claude Teeter of Oakboro Is
spending this week with her mother.
«i- . n w 1r...a
mis. v/.

Mlu Melba Keller anil Mr. Stokes
Keller spent last week in Norfolk,
Virginia.
Miss Vivian Prince is spending

till* week with Miss Mary Dunn of
Charlotte.
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HERALD

CLASSIFIED
ADS

2c a wed for first insertion; <

half price for subsequent inter-
tions. <
- Minimum charge 25c. (

Do not ask for information re- t

garding "keyed" ads, ss they are

strictly confidential. I

If error is made. The Herald is
responsible for only one incorrect 1

insertion. The customer us respon-
sible for subsequent insertions. '

The advertiser should notify Im- '

mediately of any corrections needWantads are always cash in 1

advance except to business men f

or concernb having accounts with '

this newspaper. (
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AIR CONDITIONING ANDREFRIGERATION-«r a combination
course which meets the needs of f

" thousands. The future in this field r
is obvious. This modern I. C. S. a

course is a quick and sure method t
' of preparation. Make us prove it to c

you. Call or write P. L. Piercy, Re- t
! present at I ve, International Cor- r

respondence Shools. 409 Emerson a

Ave., Gastonia, N. C. f
«

FOR SALE .Mgh and Grapes. Payamir'sTodrist Camp. auglO
. 1 : t
REMEMBER . On Saturday you get S
one of our delicious Banana Split.) "
for only 10c. Kings Mountain Drug f
Company. P

f

(Continued Next Week) [
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TOM AND GEORGE

Tom:' "George, what would you
call a woman who was so much In
loco with her divorced husband that
she was saying up her alimony moneyto buy him a wedding preeent
whan they re-married?" 'I would say
she was a prize dumbell with bats
in her belfry.' Maybe if he'd tried to
keep their home in an attractive
manner before they were divorced,
that they'd not have to go to the trou
kU t« tn, it anain "
MIV >W »' / l»

D. F. Hord Furniture Co. I
Buy tt For Lett At Hord't ,

. :
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AS IT GOES
X By Virginia Lc

Since there Is no danger now of 01autographhunters and professional ,hl
teasers, it might be a gcod idea to " *

say that the bride to be was in town
last week. Ose would ordinarily P'«
think that she is afraid to face the ^Vl
music, but she and the maestro were No

probably Just trying to postpone so

many congratulations until after An Ho
gust nisth at eleven o'clock jn the of
morning. If future brides are sup
posed to look happy, J guess that's P.
enough said for Miss Crosland, for H><
she looked Just that. Mr. Hendricks In
war also wearing his best personall- ;
ty smile. '

"lor
Comment has bees made on the

three churches on each of the three aUj
corners in town. It has been said ««jc
that the Methodist cbureh sings j,,
"Have You Any Stars In Your (0j
Crows?" and the Baptist church ans
wcrs with, 'No, Not a One.' The situ- !
ation has been changed a little. Sun cn<
tiny the Methodist bad the Lord's bo,
Pravor and (hit lira nt (at aold * A rti uti * a»

At least Lie song sounded like the be
Lord's Prayer from where I was sit- no
ting in the Baptist Church. Thin so:

jvtl *' r-A-*- p L.w
think "Mikle" Barber has an excel- for
lent voice. If the members of the sh<
Methodist' Church think they're the toi

SUMMER SESSlOh
"I hn< e," said Rev. I* Boyd Hamm I pi,

one day last week, "the coolest cf-1 ,.j,(
flee in town." tt you don't believe me
:ome in. and I will prove It to ycu. (j4:
Df course, I Itelieved him, but just jani
:':c same, I wanted to see the 'cool- j ,

^st office in town.' and just how-cool) -jr;
It. was. He was right. In fact, he was j,.,
itiore than right, because Ills office j t
Mid the whole new addition to the pr,
Lutheran Church for that matter, ov(
lie ihe most attractive I've seen, f \y,
Iked the office so well that, I almost j,-,
tcrgot several other Interviews
vhicli the editor had, sent me out j-.t
or. Mr. Kainin is justly proud of his
lr.w. cool building, but, alas, he's
ooling himself in a nice white hos- '

)Stal bed this week. We hope the
lev. is soon baok to enjoy the office. 1

cei
P.

About two and one half miles ani
rem Cherryvllle, out on the 'Crouse
osd, I found that the fanners were
dill worrying about rain. Their cot- ^
on locked pretty good, but their
orn looked stunted. Asked one of
htm if they'd been getting any g
a in. "Nope." came the surprising ,j^
nswer. "been pretty dry up here ;.
or sometime.' But he had some beau
ifu) watermelons.

_____
tioi

aut
Had the pleasure of being Invited

0 the Ormand's annual reunion last
Saturday, and to say that I enjoyed
t is stating the case mildly. And we I
uund that a little rain doesn't ham- I
or the Ormauds at all. In fact, the |
cod didn't even get w.et, but J can't I
igure out why not,* because I did. So H
fter the rain, Just waded around I
rfthout shoes. I VI

Never having had a~ chance to ex- I
dore the old Furnace before, it wae I
tally worthwhile looking it over, I
ud seeing the chimney plate in the I
>rmand home Just above the furn- I
ce. The plate in question was made I
1 the furnaqe in 1788, which was, it I
cu haven't got a short memory, H
ust after the Revolution. In fact, I
he furnace .was used during that j
var, for the molding of cannon balls. I
Odds and Ends: A couple black I

EVERY DAY I
Ik Qunliiv Shoe Rennir-
.' I"" V

ing Day at Foster's. We
are here to please you, so

give us a chance.
FOSTERS

SHOE SERVICE
Phone 154 I

lNCY KIDS Brtn

KTIMMiC j (wee-o-i
THC KINO

WCHERKWS
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ly one* who enjoyed her singing,
ey ere mistaken, for the Baptists
re eavesdropping.
"Mikle" is the girl with the Oeor*
i drawl who is visiting Dot Hoke,
e understand that Mrs. Franklin D
csevelt gave her a personal audin."Mikle" must baveaattr .. ,

n. 'Mikle'" must have been a "bit
all right' because we're thinking
changing her name to "Franklin
Roosevelt' Barber." Looks like

> southerns have. placed somebody
the White House at last!
Miss Louise Morris played' golf not
ig ago. It's a swell game, she say a
jnly- made her neck, back, arms,
d legs sore. Instead' of yellir.r
>ur." she kept counting to ten'
st as it takes patience to fish, !
its a sense of humor to play golf.
Someone has saia mat to love
f'» enemy la to love one's neighr.They're the same, thine, in oth
words. In some cases that miRht
true, but not in every case. AU

igbbort aren't or we wouldn't feel

ry^whensomet^lnehappeuii^j:
about two weeks, and now that

s ia well again the whole neighrhoodfeels better.
»

4 . .

ps down on We?t Gold ought to
e the Police Department
jway. they slowed traffic on West
Id considerably with their antics,
i'- if you know .West Gold .... But
suppose some of those fellows who
ve Fords ami pretend they're at
llanapclis think they should he
d ...... if yon read your paper, you
jbably noticed Congress Squabble

) "Who Writes Whose Bills?"...
5 could have something like that
re. only the word wouldn't he
lis" .... It starts with 'prbc' ....

all; denh, this heat...'...!

jernseys sold

\ registered Guernsey cow has reitiybeen sold by Joe Stamey to
m. iseisier. King* Mountain. This
mal Is Washington'* Pet Raider
1169 accordingto the American
trnsey Cattle Club. Peterborough
'H. Also, a registered Guernsey
v bas recently been sold by P. M.
isler to Billie Ferguson of Clover.
C. This animal is Ferguson's Ultra
Ider 692380.

tfore than 1,500 patented invenasare incorporated in the modern
cmoblle. \

.
...... . g

In Just Milk
and

tGolden Gu<

r.rnntN <

Golden Guernsey has tc
. to Quality, Purity and 1
F lieve there is a differenc

^s « »

uoiaen Guernsey ana »

MARGRAi
Phone 18

g us back to the old days.
rC6 !Ĵ Ty
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fa the District Court Of the United
Stutes of America tar the frtim i
District of North Carolina. Charlotto
Division. At Law No. St, United
States of America . Certain Parcels
of Land in the Town of Kings Mountain.County of Cleveland, State of
North Carolina, and Carrie B. Hord,
and others. Notice of Action by Publicationof Summons: To: Robert
Kails and wife, or, if deceased, their
heirs, representatives, ssslgns. Kings
Mountain, N. C.; Ruth Hord Craft
and husband, W. M. Craft, Kings
Mountain, N. C. and all persona
whomsoever, who have, or claim to
ewu any estates or Interests' in the
fee .or otherwise In and to the premisesdescribed in the petition filed in
this cause and described in this noticeand any aud all heirs and deviseesof the several parties above
named, whose names and addresses
are unknown, and all and singular,
their heirs, husbands, wives, devisees,executors, administrators, representatives,allnees. successors and
assigns, of each and every of them;
nt-.d all unknown owners, lienors,
or clalmalnts, having, or claiming to
have, any right, title, estate, equity,
interest or lien: snd all occnpants.
lessees, users, holders and owners
of and claimants to any rights of
easement or prescription in. over, i

i*ooswwwn>rt>essqt>»ws>a''iiki« H
purl thereof; you will please tak«
notice that an aceion entitled aa i

I- hove has been commenced in the
District Court °* United 8tates
for the Western District of North
Carolina, at Charlotte. N. C., that
summon* has been duly Issued out
of said Court. and petition- filed
herein asking for the condemnation
of the lands described in the said po-
tillcn and hereinafter described,
that vou, and each of you are noses
sory and proper parties to the Just
end final disposition of this action;
that said action has been. Instltnted
hy the United States Attorney for
.'lie Western District of North CaroI'nnfor the purpose of the , appropriationand condemnation hy Judicialprocess fhr the public use and
benefit of the United States of
An.erica, of the lands described In
aid petition and herelnbelow de*
scribed, under and by virtue of the
provisions of the Weeks Law. Act
of Congress of March 1. 1911. Chap.
IR'5 (36 Stat. 961). Title 16. Sections
513. 521. 553 and 563 of the U. S. C.
A., and according to the method and
piocednre prescribed in the Act of
Congress of August 1. 1888. (25
Statutes 357) (30 U. S. C. A.," Sections257, 258, and 258-a);_ that the .

lands proposed to be condemned and
appropriated hy the plaintiff United
States are described substantially as
follows; Beginning at a point In the
er.3tcrly side of Piedmont Avenue
which point is distant 'southwardly
137.5 feet from the Intersection of
the southerly stde of Mountain street
alth the eastern side of Piedmont
Avenue, and which point is the soft-

ernsey Milk I

fpSKy I
i meet a high standard as
flavor. If you don't bee,we invite you to try I
ee for yourself.
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thwesterly corner of lu4i tow or
[irmerly of Prancfe Jtu« Carpenter;
ihrncs la an outwardly direction alonethe southerly eMe of Ianda of
ia 4 Carpenter a distance of 129 feet
to a pdlnt; thence In a southwardly
ilrcctlon, on a line forming an inter
or angle of 90 degrees with the last
mentioned course, a distance of 32.6
toet to a point; thence In a westurdlydirection, on a line forming
in interior angle of 90 degrees with
the last mentioned course, a distanceof 120 feet to a point in the
issterly side of Piedmont Avenue;
thence In a northwardly direction
Hong the eesterly side of Piedmont
Avenuej on a line forming an inter
Or angle of 90 degrees with the last
mentioned course, a distance of 32.6
feet to the point or place of begintr.ng.the last course forming at the
joint of its Intersection with the first
course an Interior angle of 90 degrees,as shown by plat "Land proposedto be acquired through condemnationproceedings as a portion
i>f the Post office site et Kings Moun
lain, North Carolina," blueprlat of
which is attached hereto and by ref
neuce made a part hereof; together
w th the improvements thereon exceptthe dwelling bouse; you and
each of you are hereby notified to
6e and appear at the office of the
Clerk of the United States District
i HUH IBMfWHTWTWB1 LJJWMJH W"1
Vorth Carolina. In the United States
Pourthouse Bulldtng at Charlotte.
N-.'ith Carolina, not later than ten
<10) days from and after the completionof terrlce of thin inmmon*
hy publication for fottr (4) successiveweek*, and answer or demur to
the petition or complaint filed hy the
above named petitioner in the office
Df the aald Clerk, and you are further"notified that if you fall to appearand answer or demur to the
said petition or complaint within
the time specified the petitioner will
t'Pply to the Court flor the relief de;
iMnded In said petition: witness the
Iknornble E. V. Webb. Judge of the
Dirtrict. Court for the Western Districtof Vorth Carolina, this tlte 12th
Jay of July. Ift39, and the year
tnir Independence the 164th. J. Y.
IcrcTon, Clerk. By: Fan Batnett. Depmy.Clerk. Attested. J. Y. Jordon,
Clerk. Iiyr- Fan Burnett, Deputy
Citrk. .adv.aug 10.
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NORTH CAROLINA. |
CLKVKLAN(D COUNTY.

In Superior Court | I'j
Ruby Kellar Haynes, Plaintiff, , 1

..v.. ;,.j >
Jasper V. Haynes, Defendant.
The defendant. Jatper V. Haynes,

will take not'ee that on action titled
as above has been commenced la
the Superior Court, Cleveland county,North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff la seeking an absolute divorceon statutory grounds; and tho
tuid defendant will further take noticethat he Is required to appear at
the offico of the Clerk of Superiorfceurt of said county in the courthousein Shelby, N. C., within St}
days after the 10th day of August,
1919, and answer or demur to tho
complaint in said action or tha plaintiffwill apply to the court for tha
relief demanded In said complaint.
This the 8th day of July, 1989. .

Max Hamrlck, i

Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
Shelby, N. C.

.adv.nog 8.

SSRVICK OF SUMMONS
Y PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA, - V
CLEVELAND COUNTY,
mi Is uBiiir BnisiBW spttuJU . < wjh

Imogens Jolly Outhrie, Plaintiff,
Vs.

Htt-adus L. Gutherie, Defendant.
The defendant, Broadua L. Quth(tle.will take notice thnn an action

t'..ed it above ban been commenced
In the Superior Court, Cleveland
County, North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff la seeking an absolute divoice-on statutory grounds; and
tliat the said defendant will further
take notice that he is' required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of sukl county in the
courthouse in Shelby. N. O., within
"0 days after the 10th day of August
1939, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or th»
plaintiff will apply to the court for
>he relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 8th day of July, 1939.
E. A. Houser,

Clerk of Superior Court,
' Cleveland County, N. C.
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